
tU sad it' 8tlft B.A !cn tai t,tU , rot ijl.i t f U art r tJ Ubtar every day la lt rKlr,,
MTtnil art f tta aalary ,

Gctrt, us, (ur titys ia wkkh C tia Us llmwiti wt"r..F..YtMlti U Win. -- ttfMleaui
ikrr tad tlse'v aaJ " tVr

If if frrrUn. Ui Ibej
nj, all tie aWLa w4Uirir

f 8?tc4 ia rttrif?
tie bJa aUir! ee tur bad
ttn.ww arovjnlHrro. C awj m.
Jvfr. ChairjUH, Wiei lb prr-ti-- .a

of tl Rr'u uCM tolbe extent
co(4aUed, m l prwfJ UriW. h1

hi Ibal tbee pwl hae tV bP!"- -

f freWa.a. m tbe r--W d

tie word: 1 aball not, Mr. Cbnir-msn- ,'

Con same the time vf tbe "or-suitt-

now bTwaiwR prrrlous by
rta HveaJJitinal strength

' s

t the iwrti'wi arid frififli'im of
tbe tfrntlmii frois) Buncombe. .1
stUlrn-s- t jjo further Into lb atate--
McnM mentioned in the memorial m
aMv cKBtnented epon by that gen- --

UrVnaa. If, from all that ha b-r- n

. said. incrftdulity a t the exigence

f Ui burdeiw. railing f"f renwal.
U still to br round lirrr, thia CO h

miltee wovild tint believe t1iigh
w.wera ra'rsed from tlie, dendJ

SVh l.ai been exhibited In

alrottg lijd, as ! leave no loop to

liai a doubt upaiu v 1

Rut. Sir. lite objection to the pa

'sase of this bill does not lie hrre-- .lt

in iw .fUe mode of redreu. For I

tonreive. Sir. hat if tlie existence f

1l; hardship be established. s.i;iir
rcdrr ought to be the consequent e.
ns plainly ' corollary follows a
demonstration. ' What U the object
of the institution of government?
The" happiness of its members. How
is that liappinraa to bo ronsultil?
JJ.V' allowing free access to all the

, advantage of wbli h tbe govrrnmMit
U iuceitilIe. How is this to be

j eff- c ted in or form? liy the dec i

' ai.iii if the Legislature. No, Sir,
what kind of redrrss will yu afford
tbi .i5j?rie el poriinii r your Statf?

ritry aak for the erection of a ew

f couoty, k ; being f lie nrsi mwsi

7.-.- remedy What :,connidoratni
frould , autliorise us in rt nderiog

. tkii
" species of relief? After the

- caw be fairly made out, it becomes
. our duty to i iquire whether the ex

tent of- territory, the , wealth and
nutnber of the inhabitants jrisfify us
in passing a bill one effort or Ahirh
will be. to make three additional
members of the legislature. Tak
THutiilation, extent f territory, tax
ations or a union of all or any tw

of them, as a basis of represents
tion, vand ve ouglit to he aatisfied
before we pass this lull, that the
tent of soil proposed to be erected into
a urw county, the wealth and num
ber f the people, bear a proper pen

portion to the average size, wealth
an 1 population ' of other ronnties.
JSo Sir, what are the farts? The
Qountry proposed to be erected into a
rtew county, is at least fifty miles in
avcrace length, tliirty.fi ve mil- - s in
average iwidth, making an area of
seventeen hundrtU and hltyr square
mites, the population is upwards of

mi rrr.utnJ by law ( Ubetf.i Ir

day lUl ia called the 5IU J. fr

the wrpwera ioow tat. ii ft ji
But tby fca raara kbm ti.aa t.' ih
teasd, tkat. by tkas ceaaicg freea r r

tie m tba SaWiaia, Caogrttt 1 . ,

gialated pa, a ad decided rti.,
dupKi. ir, tteiora wi emre t
was reejaired " every diyja tbe t ,a, whea Coegrtva aod ba afSce.--,

gtyveraaveat are pertsilted ta rest
SabbaM. thera ut aa. rtiitoi ch
t'raa aor connexioo beta-et- Church . t8:ate, I ak, bawcaa aay ma 13

sober senses aasert tlat a peniii Jill

granted by Cor pes to lU pott ( 4;

drpartncDl ta rest, as do all tie a

departasents, on the caooatn, and 1!

retilo their cfSce. woold be seic .1

re'igioas eontroverty?
m

CI

'Ib petitionert, ta giving their r- - A

sons for being conscientious 00 this 1. t

ject, de refer to lha law of God, at ct
taioed ia the UioJe, ior int prion;

poo which their coascieaces art J.

They pretend to b3 tionaU '

ings. and therefore' give the reasooi (

their belief. But they have not; t
press d tha most' distaot wUK.nori
ainualion that Congress' should settlt
religion dispute, or lhat it should t
tahlub religion by Uw. They are
diffeientreligMiBa'deoomioat'ionf
Usl, LpiscopaSiaas,- - Methodist, Presb
terians, etc &.c. They claim to i
patriotk. Some of them are men
bear tha scats of, revolutionary si rife--
many ol them possess the swords a:
the spirit of ibeir fathers and they 1

are willing to pledge their ' lives ar
sacrett hottor" agaimt any and ali a
tempts to eatablishr religion iof tonue
Church aiid - State, h-- to per raj t . at,

earthly power to; legislate-fo- r Ihetnt
matters of religiotil faith and pract'n
They nevcVvil permit any encroad
tnetus on their. libertie and if anis
their ,ranks (here bo feumd oni" or) e
who wuh t overturn the liberties oI iil

huppy land, let him be pointed out, n
given op to the eiecra'ions of a jov
inct nsed conntiunity Tbtt pettttoor
challenge pi oof I their mini ve,
fivi'e investigation on thu- - aubjec
Fiets are s'ubboi p things Jf they m

produced against us, w must, be cv
vinced. But until they are weK,
will feel It our duly to 1.6 on petitionir

. . '- ti i : ?. ragainst on rengiuus micrierrnce-o- rr

put t of the government of these Vttha
States. AFfirrmONEIV

SENATE.--Jlorulai-

Feb.,' 1 5. Several pet
tions were presented, for and again:
Sftbbatlt Mails. Mr." White, frm

the .Comntittce ; orl Indian; Afiairt
reported, with amendments, the bi'

making-- appropriations, for the sup

port of the Indian Department. iL
Senate apentsome time in thitf toi
8ideration f Executive business, ar
then ailiourtwd. ; f ' j -

Tuesday, Feb; 1 6. Several inem
rials were presented for and fcgaii
the tianHportation f tlie tfnfl,.
States' Mai) on Sunday.- - Mr.
hh- - preaciited a'memoiial frtii;t!.
luetniierH nf tlie tJeneral Asaembh r
tidiann, for iiinensii:e the sajufrt

the SitperiRtendojit f, the Cumber
land linjid. ; , r.iVJ

H ednesddy, Ftb. 7 Ft titioxrs f,
and against Sabbath mails wfyVjire
seutcd. The bill frnni tht House..V

Kepi eseiitatives. niak ing eWiproprif.

tions fr the support of, the Govern
tiienf for the year 1 850 va rea.
the second tiine and tefrrrrd h Hit

Coiniiutec on Finani e; and tli4 bil

makiny appropriation for ,tlie Riif
port of the Indian Department, va
oidei-e- , to a ' third i readineA TIi

Senate spent aoine titne fn the "con

sidtfration ot Executive busfneiw. ,
I

Thursday, Feb 1 8 Mr; Havnr
from' the" Coniriiiftce oti ,Ksval Af

fairs, ; Vep6iiel a Gill j'prescfibi;:
me tiuiie anu regniating .the ioiu
peiisatiun of Pui sern in thei Nav
Mrv;ilayiic, fiftm the .satntv JLoji

mittee, presijntcd a. iettcrv Jroi ll
Secretary of tksu Navy, coierin y

plan for tht llnl eaco eatsibiy
ment ol tin; JUmted States The li
freciitiil a pension to David jslni
Katidolph. and the bill waklnff '

pmpriatiiitis for thev support of l!

inuian uepa rtU:rnt lor the year IS :

were ficve rally' read tbe third ii

aiul f passed; After 1 theoiid
tioa of Executive buslnrRs, "the ,$c
ate restiined, as Uic sperial onler.t!
consideration of Mr, rcsuli
tiiin for suspending the surveys
tlie Public Laiids. ticti Mr. llolim
comenced his speech in"" support
the ' resolutioii, and i in reply
Messrs", Benton and Tiayne, and ri
tinucd to a late hour, when the Se-
nate adjourned ' ;?

Fridaij, Fcb. rtv

received frbirt the Secretary of Vr
on the svthjef t of desertions'-i- tl

army, made in cumpliance - with '

resolution of the Seiutte .V
Benton eave nbtlre; that lie Voul'
on vMontlay or Tue8dayt iifxt.
leave to introduce "bjll, priVviilir

fr;tli? abtiHshtiiCnt of. tinncress1 .'

duties, and to improve Ihe, riiiiilit'11 j

of the aiiculturei raanufactuK-comiuerie,- '

and ' navigation of 111

Uv:ted Statta?. Scvrrnl bilb rl

ordered ton (bird rradHitr"; anu. ('1

Marrb lat. wul be adrqaala to tbe
rxrretioo tf an abendaat awj jJy pi

tbe suWriinate denoaxinatmna cd

ailtrr coin, witb tfe deirlle
Ctlerity, and ilhost aUtrartiag laat
froo tbe beavier vprrauona m rot-a-r

the attention doe to tbe acroea- -

odalioa.of drpoiitera tf bauiun.
Tbe edifice erecting for tbia object.
van fomaieoced oa Ua 4 la of J si),
ind by asMiduoas exertion, bas been
advanced fa satisfactory re a a net

tbe extent contemplated fr the
season. Us completion witliin Uf bis

prraent year, according to tbe plan m

which I bad I ha honor of submitting by

your approbation, la confidently
relied on. '

.
'

v
1

have tbe bonnr to be,' ith
great respect, your obdt aervX a

SAMUEL MOORE.
TkerwiietiifibUntled8ttea

Xnc Fork, Jan. 82.
Six fn &a4. Had the charioteer
tbe bun thundered through nr art

streets with his fiery ateeds jester
day, lie would scarce!) have at-

tracted more attention than did an
elecant roach and six from Mrwark.
drawn by six coal black coursera, and
containing 32 passengers the seals

the 'eliirh'. within and without,
being ralculated for the accommoda-
tion of that nuinK- - r. The coach is

highlv finished and beautiful struc
tore, and is pronounred1 ' bv good
ju- - gei qial I any public coach on
tht Knglish roads. I' h is a double

and siisou eiht superior cra-
dle spring-.- . If is lim-- an I cush-
ioned With pin pie monifi-o-

. except
the' ceiling and a narrove drap'rj .

rringed and f-s- l ioned all round, I

rich yellow silk. 1 lie oooy is
painted tigiit green, with handsomely
ornamented punnels. L'lated mould
ings extend over its wlndo length,
with numerous oilier plated orna-
ments Instead of curtains, it has
four glass windows, and four ma
hogany Venetian bliuils. lhertri-ve- r

showed himself a master of his
craft. The coach was built bv
Messrs. Carter Mitriul f
Newark, N. J. who have, recently
cstabjislied themselves in the busi-nfss,:n- d

deserve gieat credit Tor

this sprcimen of their workmanship.
It is intended to run regularlv, as a
daily stage, between New York and
Jersey City. JV. F. Com. Mv.

OOIMIVHJNIC ATION3 .

FOK.THK STAR
Mexirt. tlitrt, It U a lamentable fact, that

news)utper essay, am) (u!it declamation, rtirecl- -
mJ againat tue poiului- - vice, ol the On;, but rai-e-- j

prixluce the liipy result lor which ibey are
inlenited. NotwHlislamling the fot-c- and beauty
pf the one, and the fervid eloquence and divine
aanctinn of the other, they are ueDettillv hath a--
like liisrpunlcil. and die upon the ear like the
tickt-nin- hum nf the tiiimuAK-whc- does upon
that (h licau: oivan ol a modern belle, 't he vretch- -
.. ..i .1... :.. i.ru tuiu j ui vice, aim un iui.t:iiiiH; iibhis vi
mitrieioua fashion and ncniH iom practices, will
Mm pursue ineir pervvrsi' miu roinuus vnurse
still Inllow nn'lo the sain1 excess nf fullv with

' silly imlterns, nil i must he imitated at llie
Kri of t vei-- v thine. ther are elevated
it nfiluriire, or. an you politiciiins sav, tht-i-r su

perior tact for 'display, to a rank which i nlUlus
them lo be the leader, of ihe ton Hut humiljat- -
Irg to human nature, and deplorable at tins stale
of things is, the lealous r.f the editor and
he pious labors ot the nieacln-- r ure not altoev- -

ther i They oeeasioually eftVera shIou- -
i v inn m noe, and here and there ar muvHlUhi m

hoc kcil in his reokleas career by their np;or--
lundy admonitions This should enotinig(-tlii-n- i

in their Muilable vocation
have been led to these reflections, Messrs.

r.ililors, hv the good effect hich I have exiie.
rienced from an attentive peruaal of the remarks
nt l'liilo. published in your last paper, on the o
dious praviivu ol ruhbine the teeth vith sonff. It
l.utcncil aouvidKin or. my iniuil( 1 felt guilty ot

the laws of noliteness. and what is
iiilin iuly worse, of pursuing ourae of self-ir- a-

niaiiition at tlie unhallowed slirme or sensual
iratifioatioii t dashed away the ur cursed box and
brush, and have, not luttered a prrticle of snufl
to enter my lips siuoe. '

now, aa example ia ir.oi-- e powcrml than pre--
crpt, and as I feel anTious to i ontr.Uote towards
correcting an evil in others, which I feel so much
ashamed of myself, 1 beg you to insert thia in
your us (ul gnzette without delay. Anil to assist
those uulortutiate flowers of my' sex, hose love-
ly hues are fast lading away, under the influence
ol Leiner's noxious powder, ' blighting every
thing it lights upon, I would suggest the follow- -
Ullg recipe as a certain cw ejor dipping.

Take half pound of the flour of considers- -
tion. Ihasolve it in a quait of the sinrit of self- -

denial; then add one quart of the juice of reso-
lution! shake H well together; then put' it into
the golden bowl, (memory,) it the golden bowl
M not broken-- , and sweeten it with the sugar of
decency : K dose of this may be taken aa often
is Hit taste' craves a " dip of snuff," to be pro
portioned to the mtensity ot the desire to dip, or,
as the doctors wonld aay, the inveteracy tit the
oiseae. ii one bowl lull should not perfect a
cure, it must be filled up agaiu. Though bitter
at hrst, it VTTil soon become pleasant to he taste:
and will by all who use it beth benefi-
cial to good health aud amiable ronimti-s- .

I ri in it me to subscribe myself fhilol relonss- -
eu anu gralelul adinn-cr- , ;KUWSMA.

FOR TBE STAB.
The attention vf the public ia now

turned to a very important subject;
The petition concerning Sabbath Mail
as ii ii no uncvntuiou tiling inr ine
real merits nf a subject to be thrown
out of view, when argument waxes hot.
the writer of this be leave to present.
what he Ltiows to be, the true state of
the quest iou to the people.

The United States was peopled from
Europe by those who sought an asylum
from religious persecution. The bat
tles of the revolution were fought bv
their sons. And the Constitution of
our beloved country, formed by men
who bad bled at every pore for the Ii
berty of bowing the knee to none but
God, presents to us the view which
they entertained of rights which, they
had dearly bought, and have handed
down, as a sacred boou, to us. And
their praetfee will not fail to teach us
what they continued to think about ci- -

pemuttrd r.4 l.ru aaa
aoetcJbv U. Gneftt nal

lha
Miginat erJa. Tt tKtae wtn. h po

M d Hd be ectrd J it-airi-

aatabtibnnt f reliRK. did
respect tbe Uuia. rWK mcr da
were clod tb WU nf lejHIati
vers lileat the. pt waa at rrt. v
taat boly dayj aod every oEree was M

liHertT to wnrsbin 0J ia V 7
and Itff tir SMk or naas t t
hied, wiihoot fwfcitie iherebr any (

civil ribfa. Daring Uis period, a
ever rem irumul that Coem

Btrrtitting its otScers to enjoy tl.e
Sibbata r aot, according ta their rhone.
intended. tt deeWe anydavpttted nor
aadwoated Doiot of tbtolorr.' AM

were coaiented; became all coald da to
they pteaard ii refei tat U their re

ligiona datick, witboat iocarriog any
peasHy. r

Bat after a wbila, when most of rtr
foreralbers bad retired from public life4
and many of them, from life itself, an

was patted, rtqsinng cerlaia via
cers of Governmeat to labnnr e?ery
dav in the week " . It matters not hew
artfully thia act ia worded) k does
compel. men to violate their "cuty to

a " . "Jini-t- r una, or rei(n ineir vuicri. - aou
m.ni have reaiiruedl wbiltma.it more
have bt-e- o virtually kept oat of office
bv this act. MalT contractors and
poatmaaiera are no longer permitted to

reit or not. a they may preier, oa me
Sdbbdth. Ther tnutl labour, or be
turned out of uHire Thia is tbe cau&e
nf the present commotion. The friend
of the Sabbath, who regard its sanctity
aa a fundamental article n ihrtr reli
scion, evk tlie alarm. They petition
ed Congress lo repeal thia act. and to
permit lhing to lemaio as they were
left by the aajjes and heroea ol the re
volution. Their petition wa treatci
with respect, and tutiimtiMis thrown
out that aa soon the ntte of ihe
country would D'imit. the cnevonr
inniplainrd ' ot gSnuId be remedied
This wa duiinir the last war. Prat
rame: but wjilvit tame nut the rlitv
fhe nost office enlarged moal rupidi
in us I ue mends ol tho
Sabbath again iieh'umed and they in
ttutl lu ctiiiiHiu.- - t. p. titii'it until tlte
gain their end, or ibe right tf petition
ing be taken away fuun hem. I hey
believe that L ntvs ha no rigat to
pass a test act un rig'u; to punish
man for hi religintt ;iniaasi either by
tuming him out, or keeping htm out nf
office. A ma'i. iw to be connected
with the post office, ntuit not believe
that it is contrary to the law of God to
prostitute the. iwbbath. fur the-co- n

nience ol men of business, . or of plea
sure, or he must violate his ronicience
or be turned out of office!! is litis re
ligious liberty? They believe that re
Hgious opinions ought nut to form any
barrier to the privileges of freemen.
Let those who believe with them, at-

tend to the application Previous to
the passage of the act complained of by
the petitioners, every man in the Union
vas satisfied with the order of things
as it then was. ,Bof when government
look upon itself virtually to abrogate
ihe Subbitth.and to declare that certain
o its yfficers'shall labour

s every day
in the week," those, fonscieiuious on
the. subject were virtually ejected, or
ueoarreu iretn otnee, on account oi their
religious acmples! Now the petition
ersdeny that Congress had "any riaht
!o do this. They ask it to retrace i's

tp--togob- to where it marted
Irmti. to repeal this improper in'crie'r
ence with religion, io permil its t rHcers
to efjoy their reliajmua opinions, and
act in conformity with them, vvitnout be
mg turned out for so doit g As all
wen- - ".ont.nied and tiu't before the
parage ol tdi excommunicating act.
Mum y win ot; an-ne- oniy worn it is
repealed. The petitioners never did
ask nor ?ievei will permil Congress to

religeu coniroversy, if iht-- can
prevent it All that th; y ask, iv Hiat
Congress take and keep its hands off &
let e very man ket p tiie friabbath or not as
he like, without being punished fortt
It Congress goes in to ansume .rights
which do nol belong to it, what will. be
come of our libi rty? It is said, the
grievance complained of may be reme
neu oj reiusing to appoint pcraons who

are conscientious:: Is this what the
at? Do thev wish disonnosers are to

.. . . - . ' . i . -

franchise those who diner with them .in
opmnon! How easuv they rtiay deprive
Al f '. W i. '

inem irom every omcei nx tne e.cc
lions on Sunday say that the heads
ot department that Congress-t- he

tourti ,the- - Military the Mint in a
word, that-- every office and officer from
the highest to the lowest connected
with government shall transact business'

every tlay in the week" and the
work is done. Not a word is said a--
boutthe Sabbath; and yet every citizen
who feels bound to obey Mod and to
keep his day holy, will be as complete
ly deprived of his rights, and driven
irom all offices, as the enemy of chris'
tiamty could desire. ' Not one of them
could, without changing iheir opinion
or committing sacrilege, have any thing
to ao wmi me government. Thev

..1.11.- - . iv iir -wouiu oe eneciuauy Kept out 01 ornce
I Ins work hascommcnced-an- d we do
not mean to remain silent

.
spectators

...l : . .1. lwniie toe cuains are lorging lor oa.
. But are the opoocm reallv "afraLl
that Congress will become a College of
Divines or a Bench of Bishops, by re-
storing to its officers the privilege of
uwiujg u nicy pi ease on ute Mbbathr

ny tnen.tim they not from the very
nrst attend to this getter? Why do
they not rest satisfied when all the pub
nc offices are closed and no public office
(eict-p- t the post office) is required to

iiMnr r-- J I? tle GRnJ tlv air.

rrumrrt $ v II tlte Iviatr.' v mtt
riwUiejn:!&ra.Ma4iraba on
tW?. fIU e gained mar mU--

6 --tfr I.Wraltty ml Iri-aaii-

lima in tt !; of omr More
w, Dikwivr tlra'ffrsona an4

JoLt-n- ? Wkere are the tropbira
nf oar iiopnurd aud taora caJigbt- -

s ' kroed lrriHtati.c?
Dat, air, 6itroM eacn otner

mure ho ttiaa 'Utt. II erf U unnd
tae tne ker to tke stronr opposition ed
oimft-Ktr- d 'againt this.bilL We
aretoM it U a contest for naer of
Hast and West, la tlie name nf Iv

isdtm and uatienre. will this de
grading and disgrarrful distinction
never wiped from our state rba of
ractrr! . Shall the Mil sin. with all
ber nauaeatmr babiliments. never
disgust? Urethren of the aains faini--

ilt members nf tke same fritrmity.
s'lall wo never unite in sustaiiting
llie pride, honor and rmpectabdiiy
of our State? Sir, I admired the
candor of the gentleman from Halt
fax. lie fearlensly disclosed the

round of the repugnance to the
pass iee of this bill. It is wisdom,
ssss he, in the holder po'ver
ver to surrender it. I do not pre

.tend to nuote unruare: ii I am
wrong in sent i meat, I ahall be bap

y of correction. Sir, this is an ar-

gument

ed

of ehirh those who adopt

al use it, have no reason to nrni- -
pliiu-ii- t themselves. It is the Ian
guage ol an oppressor. . It Is to hiv,
we have the balance of power an-- l

we are determined to hold it, eight
or wrong., buppose, for a moment.
that the passage of the bill now be
fore (he rommittre, gave us of the a
West a preponderance or legislative
pAer. Is it mt, as a matter ol
right, just as equitable that you
should trust us, ns we confide in
you?, Will we legislate less for the
honor and interest of the State?
Hut, sir, 1 deprecate this kind of ar
gument. I his bill "can nave no

u'-- effect. Its passage leaves us
nearly as we are. Tlie-- East have
still a dead - majority aeainst the
W est. B uti" air - you m ay heal
wounds not yet cicatrizedyou may
nllav tLe, impatience of your Wes- -

fei n brethren You will do a public
:ood, by etihancing the value of a
xvrtion if your territory redress
the wrongs 4f an honest and aarerte
ved community, and do an act of
j'istice, tue- - noblest objec t of all le
gistati'.m. .

-

JnMeFieliVTUt X. Intelli
genccr has drawn the attention of its
readers o the Prospectus of a new
paper to be st tied " 1 he Linnrinnatl
American, under the auspices of
Messrs. James r. tanover and Josi
ah Thomas, Ainong other giviugs
out, we find the follow ing plain decla
ration: .. ,

"

,.

Yet, after the official declaration
of the present Executive, in his late
message, they cannot any longer
view General Jackson as a candidate
for They consider him
as distinctly ueilini.ie: a second
canvass fur that elevated station, and
Consequent! v in that particular, be

oud v the pate of their opposition.
They, thereto! e, with pride, turn

linn to thr illumined i Star of
tM,nest"yiMi-- b they fondly im-- to
realize the political redemption of
tor. sHlteiing country, l here the

great ;lay, thongU calumniated and
jitusrciitcd, yet stands peerless and
gnshalien, enjoying . the confidence
4iitd benedictions of his admiring
country men. Ayheiithe proper time
shall arrive, to the DohUcal ex alt a
tion- - of .that unrivalled statesman.
iinoiuui- - ,urnu"t uuious inniii- -
dan, and inflexible patriot, shall
the best enertrtes nf the Cini innatl
American po

.
iioiiuraoiyanoruenuy

,.4 4. - rail. j :4 nuevoieu. . i no ' eunora mosi conn
deuUy believe, that all the vital inter
csts of. our .country " and vespecially
thosl ol the Western " States, tirce
them to the adoption oi that course."

A hilst such sxznt as these arc an
peaiing n the politiealVfinnament,
uhois there that wishes to encnur
ago any premature electioneering he
twctii the friends of two oilier

1 ineur' oucn a policy may suit our
but not our

1 poiuicai irrnus. aiki nowever uen.
jacKsoM may object to serving a so
cond terni,, yet the tiicumstanccs of
the country will call for it and wc
have cvery hojie, that lie will be
rjind fullycntitled to her confidence.
Reforms arc now in progress, which
will, require his firm. band to bring
td 'maturity, His opponents, : it- - is
blioed, are counting vvKhout tHcir
host : Tho interest , of 'the . nation
will, hiost probably," requfre his rc
clectW-Kic- A. Bnq, ' t$Vi'jiK-- .

I ThaJintionai Journal has; rec6nt- -
ly passed Trom the the hands ofv Mr.
Peter': Force, ;t into ' those1 of Mr.
George Watterson, (late Librarian
to Congress; and the editorial rhair
is avowedly filled by j Mr. ;l'lulip AC
Fendall. 'Wo, have wailed to
what character it would assume unr

tbe same b Apneas af awrUoa,
nrralnrJ by aay grace f atjla or all

drroraa fmaniwr, still ckarartrr-Uetberani- ns ocr
aXUeloamal. " Tbe

ostensible Manager fctdy U changed
tbe Dram as lVron. tbe aaa- -

ckinerr. ecenery, and doratioas.
remain narh tba aaa J9.

71 Ltzi&ilruKt tale rreai
pleasure ia aUUnr tt tbe legisla
tive elections on Friday last rtwfU la

ia the defeat of tbe caoire spirits
f tbe ral;Uau' It was ea object

rreat solirHade with those friend
l Mr. t'lav, to elett their et for

Jacob Uarrod lloleman, of the JTm- -
fadtiaa. and airx the first ibeeting .:

Ibt Legislature, all Ibeir energies
bad been directed .to this election
His party bad a majority of 15 or ;

0 votes oa jint liallot, tui out
itbstanding. be vi as defeated by i

triumphant majority! ' Thus bas a
Lcgislatare f bis naa paHy . pot an of
everlasting mark upon this Bull- -

Uogir the Fr nkjort Junto.
, Next carat tlie election of Prval

dent of the Common wraith's Hank
Franri Piston Blair. Esq. tin lal
etttrd editor of tbe Jrpis, and James
Wood Hawkins, the dismissed I'ost- - of

aster. were nut in nomination.
Uimmi counting the ballots, it app ar

that Mr. Blair was eleted. .So a

mole it ever be.

It is expected that the legislature
will adjourn this day. Kentucky
Oiixet'.e.

RCPOET OP THE DIRECTOR Of THE
MINT, FOM 1IW

Mivt or THE UCITI VTAHIi,
Philadelphia, in Jatmarg, 1S30.

Sir: I have tnc honor to submit
report, on the. ge.i.erul ti ansactiuns

of the Mint within the past y ar.
the ciunajc emctid within that

period, amounts to 2,S06,875 50,
comprising BW,717 sO m gold
coins, 81,994.578 in silver, & IG,- -

580 in copper; and consisting of 7,
694,501 pieces of Coin, viz;

Pieee,
HalfEiglei, (7,U3 making $287,210 00
Quarter Kaelei, S.403 do ,S07 0
Hall Dollar, 8,712,156 do 1,856,07 00
Iiroc, 770,000 do 77,000 00
HoirUimea, 1,830,000 do 61,500 00
Cnu, 1,414,500 do 14,145 00
HaU Ceutt, 487,000 do 8,435 00

7,674,501 $2,306,875 SO

Of the amount of gold bullion, de
posited at the Mint, within the last
year, about 96131,000 were received
from Mexico, South America, and
the West lu ties; 822,000 from Af
rica: about 12,000 from sources net
ascertained: and the residue, about
Si 54,000, from North Carolina, and
tlie adjacent States of South Caroli.
na and Virginia. I he proportuu
from North Carolina my be Htatrd
at i.l8,000; that from South t am- -

Una, at 3,500, and that Iruni Vir
ginia, at Si,500.

I he hrst notice of - gold from
North Carolina, on the records ot
the Mint.' occurs in the vear 1604.
within which it was received to the
amount of $11,000. It continued
to be received during the succeed
ing years, until. 1824, inclusive,
in' varying amounts, all iufrriot
however to that of the year first
mentioned, and on an average not
exceeding yearly, lu 1824,
the amount received was 85,000; in
1825, it had inn-ease- to 17,000;
in 1826, it was 820,000; in 1827,
about 21,000 dollars; and in 1828,
nearly 46,000 dollars. In 1829, as
above stated, it was 128,000 dollars.

This remarkable increase, in the
amount of gold received from North
Carolina, during, the years , follow
ing 1824, has ui en considered ol
sufficient interest to be noted in tin
annual reports from the Mint, since
that period. 1 be circumstance will
attract additional attention, from
the fact now ascertained, that the
gold r gion of the United States ex
tends tar , beyond the locality to
wHicu ii nas pereioiore appeared to
be limited. Gold bullion , had not
been received from -- Virginia, or
South Carolina, until within the last
year; or, if at all received, it has
been

..
in quantities too inconsiderabl

I. - r.to navu ur.cn specialty nnuccu. i he
goiu irom an inese localities is
found, in its native Mate, to Ik--, on
an average, nearly of the same fine
ness as the standard of our cold
coin.

. A competent supply of silver, con
sisting of uiiwrought bullion and for
eign coins, has maintained, through
out nearly the whole year, a stead v
demand on tho more productive on--
erauons oi uie juinr. su lar, how
ever, as this demand would hermit
the issuing of small coins has been
an object of tiartirular attention.
new ;emissiun of half dimes was
with this view, commenced un the
4tli;oJ,JulyV since which period the
amount-issue- has.been more titan
fourfold tlte whole amount previously
M""' ) "v iienoroinaiioni x ne
issue of small coins will be continu
ed duiug the present year, as the
uegree ol pressure on the Mint shal
render practicable, ? : : 2

Tht extended efficiency of the
Mini estaniislimenv authorized by

3 J

,. six thousand souls, and the inhaui
, tants have m reasonable portion of
u ealth.t The counties of liurkc and

.Bunrombe present surface of not
Jess than fife thousand square miles,

'p and up to; the year 1 814, have paid
w i : into the treasury of your stale, more

tentl-fac- e than any three of the larg
est awd richest counties of the State

v for the same icHgthA.ortime. . the
JiV'J 'average size of counties' i NnrOt

Carolina has been, ascertained to he
66 sauare miles.' Sir. can anv

Ck ' roan doubt these: facts who heard
the

' genttemaii from. ! Buncombe

f , thr(High all Ids research; or doubt,
v further tbat it will throw Into the

shadci mor than balfof the coun- -

ties of our otatef-w- e are asken
: fcry trlurapbantly by tbe gentlemen 1

irom vtraunic auu.,naiiia& ii mil
' thousand souls be ' a staudatil fur I

V .rmniitln our renresentntmn. whv 1

not ' maRe new; counties out or vr- 1

. v n & a
, ' aHce. urauvwe anu uiuer ivhuiious i

Counties? ' Sir, with very great res- 1

pert i i' ino aiscriminaiion or those
rodemen, I Say in reply, that they
nave-- 'BiaeiT mimaaen ne noun uo
fore tbe committee. I It is not whe
ther Uragc, at: uranviiie, or
Wake, wave not more .than twice

t .....,l I... I. w

tboict liin'ts contain six thousand

j .;),; wfBinHj.1w8--- i
KTert; Vfe

llie tiuu'iTurr wiiH u ran j do sup
tiosed ofi Vr the distinction. . .Sir, I
Bhttlt sei.tietain mc roinmutee ny
rriM'nti.is i farts' ' and j calculations
which have now become familiar to
all., I ask. Sir, is, there, any" thing
strange or unaise in extending this

t rf'f to liis iectioii;f your State,
ea unfoi t iiiately situated? The Le.

.. gUUtumv'ng'otheryiitie'ls
' ; bound to redress grievances; when

fairly made out and its members
'? lire in ehion," not only for, guarding
,i he Interrat of their respective
' conntiei, but for the' general welfare

We were correrjly shown by the iiw

f ten sting argument of the gentleman
;1 fi orn Wil mingtoii, that the erection

1 of new untirs, for the "epitveniencf
1 of llie ptHtle. bad for" wise reasons,
t V vr cas-- s presented them- -

v grlvcs Icct the pelicf of our Stato
bill Biak'tng appiropriati

; t
1


